MINUTES OF A CONTINUED MEETING OF THE
COEURD’ALENE CITY COUNCIL
HELD IN THE LIBRARY COMMUNITY ROOM
ON FEBRUARY 1,2021AT 5:30PM.
TheCity Councilof the City of Coeurd’Alene met in continuedsessionin the Library
CommunityRoomheld at 5:30PM. on February1,2021,therebeing presentuponroll call a
quorum.
SteveWidmyer,Mayor
WoodyMcEvers
DanGookin
DanEnglish
Kiki Miller
Amy Evans
ChristieWood

) Membersof CouncilPresent
)
)
)
)
)

STAFF PRESENT: Troy Tymesen,City Administrator;Mike Gridley, City Attorney;Renata
McLeod,City Clerk; SherrieBadertscher,ExecutiveAdministrativeAssistant,Hilary Anderson,
CommunityPlanningDirector; SeanHolm, SeniorPlanner.
CALL TO ORDER: Mayor Widmyercalledthemeetingto orderandnotedthatthe purposeof
themeetingwasto receivean updateon progress;overviewof the draft Policy Documentand
Flaming Commissionrecommendations;
anddiscussnext stepsfor the EnvisionCDA Project
(Comprehensive
PlanUpdate).
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:

CouncilmemberMcEversled the Pledgeof Allegiance.

SeniorPlannerSeanHolm notedstaffs desireto receivedirectionregardingthe incorporationof
thedraftpolicy frameworkdocumentandimplementationplan into the EnvisionCoeurd’Alene
document(ComprehensivePlanUpdatefor the City andVision andImplementationPlanfor
CDA 2030). He notedthat staff expectsthereto beminor refinementsgoing forward,but they
wantto ensurethatstaff is currentlymoving in the right directionin crafting this policy
document.As a part of this meeting,staff will berequestingaction on the four issuesthat were
presentedin the mostrecentsurvey:Affordablehousing,Childcare,Equity andinclusion,and
LakeHealth. He reviewedthe purposeof a comprehensiveplannotingthat it is a 20-year
guidingdocumentthat meetsthe statemandatedrequirements,aswell asa documentthat
providesplanningtools at a local level. He notedthatthis guidancein the documentwill beused
asoneof thendings in a land usedecision;however,this is not a codebook regardingzoning.
building, or fire codes.He clarified thatthe focusof tonight is Part3 of the plan.
Mr. Holm introducedAlex Dupeywith MIG, Inc, who is the consultantpresentingthe
informationtoday. Mr. Dupeynotedthattheyhadincorporatedthe CDA 2030implementation
planinto this planning.documentfor easeof use,aswell as meetingthe staterequired
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implementationplan. He explainedthecommunitysurveyandits results,noting additional
questionsfrom thecommunitythey are seekinginput on.
Mr. Dupeyexplainedthat theyhavebeenworking towardrefining the documentsandseekto
incorporatethe internal surveyresultsinto thepolicy frameworkandincorporatetheframework
into thedraftplan. He reviewedtheoutlineof thedraft plan to includethe four partsof the
Background/Organization,
About Coeurd‘Alene, Envision(vision for the future),andLandUse
andDesign(which will be discussedat next week’sworkshop). He explainedthat AppendixA,
which includesactionitems,is a documentthatincludesthe implementationstrategy. This was
separated
asan appendix,intentionally,in orderto createan easiermethodto updatetheaction
items.
Nicole Kahler,ExecutiveDirectorof CDA 2030notedthatthe implementationplan wasadopted
by theCouncilin June2014. In the recentpastCDA 2030haspartneredwith the City on various
largeprojects. CDA 2030is sharingtheir frameworkthat hasbeenembracedby community
members.Theywill takethe City focusto a broadercommunityfocus. They look forwardto
working on itemssuchasthe lakehealthandchildcareneedsin the community.
Mr. Dupeyexplainedthe Part3, Envision sectionof theframework,noting they usedthe
following guidingprinciplescategories:education/learning,
environmentandrecreation,growth
anddevelopment,communityandidentity,healthandsafety,andjobs and economy. He
reviewedthe associatedgoalsandobjectives.notingthat not all actionsarethe City’s
responsibilityto implement,rathercommunity-widegoalsnotedwithin the CDA 2030plan. He
explainedthatthePlanningCommissionrecommended
thatthedraft policy frameworkbe
movedinto the draft envisionplan andagreedthat futurereviewsandrevisionswill be
completedaspart of the draft plan review process.He clarified thatthe leadershipsurvey
(includedresponsesfrom the City CouncilandPlanningCommissionmembers)contained16
andhadquestionsregardinghow to addressaffordablehousing,childcare,equityand
responses
inclusion,andthehealthof the lake. He reiteratedthatthey wantedto focusthedirectionon
whatto includein thedraft plan to ensuretherewill be a comprehensivedocumentfor review.
City AttorneyMike Gridley notedthatthe processthat is beingfollowed is setby statelaw,
notingtheduty of theFlaming Commissionto reviewandrecommendthe plan,with the
ultimateapprovalbeforethe City Council. Thepublic hearingandnal input time will come
later.
Mr. Dupeynotedthatthe next stepsincludea February8, 2021.land usescenarioworkshop,
followedby severalPlanningCommissionmeetingsto discussthe land usemaps. Thereafter,
the mapswill bepresentedfor Council input,thena final plan to move forward to Councilin
May/June.
DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberWoodaskedif the ComprehensivePlanwill becoordinated
with otherdepartment’splan documents,suchastheParksMasterPlan. Mr. Holm notedthatit
is theintentof theplan to coordinateinformation,hewill makesureto look at the updatedParks
Plan. CouncilmemberMcEversaskedhow the staterequired17items compareto the past
Comprehensive
Plan. Mr. Holm notedthatthereare severalitemsthat are added,but not all 17
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arenew. CouncilmemberWoodaskedfor clarity regardingchildcareneeds/regulations
requested.Ms. Kahlernotedthat it could meanbuilding morequality daycares,ensuring
appropriatebackgroundchecksare conductedandthereis a currentneedfor more infant care
centers.CouncilmemberGookinaskedif thePlanningCommissionput the frameworkinto the
planandsoughtclarity of the Council’srole. Mr. Dupeynotedthat the Plaming Commission
lookedat thecommunitysurveyandrecommendedtheframeworkbepresentedto Council,to
includetheleadershipsurveyresultsbeaddedto the frameworkdocumentto beincludedin the
nal review. CouncilmemberGookin statedhefelt that Council shouldbethe policy maker
ratherthanPlanningCommission.TheMayor notedthatthis is a recommendationfrom the
PlanningCommissionandthat Council getsto makethenal decision. CouncilmemberMiller
explainedthat shebelievesthat this is a hugeundertakingthat hasbeenin the works overmany
years,andthey shouldbe working together.If the PlanningCommissionmembersaremakinga
recommendation
to Council,the Council candiscussand agreeor not. CouncilmemberWood
notedthattherehasto be a startingpoint andCouncilwill decideandwill studythematerial,and
looksfor guidancefrom Plaming Commissionandstaff. CouncilmemberEnglishnotedthat
therewere 1,000responsesto the surveyandhe is encouragedby thepublic input andbelievesin
therole of thePlanningCommissionto helporganizedthe information.
Affordable Housing: Discussionensuedregardinghow the City could meetthe actionitemsas
outlined. Mr. Dupeyexplainedthat addingthe itemsdiscussed,would meanthat it theywould
be placedat a higherpriority. He notedthatfrom a comprehensiveplan standpoint,this
documentwould not solveall of the actionitems,ratherit would be a guide to give directionto
searchfor options. Additionally, this would serveasa 30,000—foot
viewpoint and a vision
documentwith implementationstrategiesfor thecommunity. Themajority of the Council
agreedthatthethree(3) highestvote categoriesfrom the surveyshouldbe included.
CouncilmemberGookin notedthat hefeelsthatthe zoningcodeshoulddeterminedensity. He
believesthatjobs areneededthat createaffordability for the housingwe have.
Eguity and Inclusion: Discussionensuedregardingtheneedfor an equity statementwithin the
comprehensive
plandocument.Mr. Dupeynotedthatothercities haveadopteda policy and/or
statementsayingthatthey will not discriminateandlook for optionsto ensureequalaccessto all
membersof theCommunity.Mr. Gridley notedthat asdevelopmentscomeforwardtheCouncil
will beaskedto makendings asto whetheror not the requestmeetsthe comprehensiveplan
goals,andthis is onethat is easyto check. Themajority of the Council agreedthat an equity
'
statementshouldbeincluded.
Education/Learning to include childcare: Discussionensuedregardingtheability to create
neededspacefor future schools. Themajority of Councilagreedthat the City could support,but
can’tmandatelandfor the SchoolDistrict. Mr. Dupeynotedthat aspart of development
applications,theCity canaskaboutschoolsites. Discussionensuedregardingchildcarebeing
includedunderthe educationcategoryandwhat is beingsoughtfor childcare. Mr. Holm gave
theexampleof a recentcodeamendmentfor homeoccupationdaycares,previously not allowed
to havean employee,cannow haveone (1) employee.CouncilmemberEvansreiteratedthat
someactionsare City leadand somecity supported.this would be a city leaditem. TheMajority
of theCouncilagreedto keepthis in thedraft plan.
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and Recreation/ Health of the lake: Mr. Dupeynotedthat this section
includesapproximately53 actionitems. He notedthat stormwatermight fall into this category.
Mayor Widmyernotedthat stormwateris somethingthecity controls,andthat thebiggerissueis
thehealthof the lakeandwherewe are goingin the future. It was agreedthis wasan important
elementto keepin the draft plan.
Health and Safety: Mr. Dupeynotedthatthis sectionwould includementalhealth,crisis
services,expandingyouth programs,andreducingthehomelesspopulation. TheCouncilagreed
to includethis in thedraft plan.
Jobsand Economy: Mr. Dupeynotedthatthis sectionrelatesto jobs for affordability in
housingandexpanding/attractingnew businesses,
andmore opportunitiesfor startups.Several
communityitemsthat were includedare surroundingyoutheducationandretainingeducated
youth. Discussionensuedregardingwhat role the City couldplay in theseareasandhow to not
duplicateexistingprogramsofferedby highereducationschools.Mr. Dupeyexplainedthat
theseactionitemswerebroughtforwardthroughfocusgroupsandwithin the CDA 2030
implementationplan, aswell as theexistingComprehensivePlan,andcould beviewedasa
method/supportof enhancingtheexistingservices.
Discussioncontinuedregardingthe 17itemsrequiredunderthe statecode. Mr. Holm claried
the new planis combiningelementsandaddingspecicity, suchasthe land usemapthatwill be
discussedat next week’sworkshop. Mr. Dupeyclaried thatthereis a staterequirementfor the
implementationplan,which is met throughAppendix A. CouncilmemberMiller notedthatthis
is a vision for the futureandbuildsthebrandof Coeurd’Alene. CouncilmemberGookinnoted
thatjobs andhousingare intertwinedandbelievesthaturbanrenewalis a tool availableto bring
jobs.
MOTION: Motion by Miller, secondedby Evansto direct staff to incorporateinternalsurvey
resultsinto the Policy FrameworkandincorporatePolicy Frameworkinto the Draft Plan.
DISCUSSION: CouncilmemberMcEversnotedthathe spenttime lastweekgoing over theold
comprehensive
plan and got a betterfeelingaboutthe movementtowardtheproposednew plan.
However,he felt that more discussionof eachgoal shouldhaveoccurredtonight. Mayor
Widmyeraskedwhat itemsthe Councilwantedto furtherdiscuss.CouncilmemberMiller noted
thatshefelt the itemsdiscussedwill go into thedraft planand onceit is all integrated,theywill
get an opportunityto go throughtheentiredraft plan,which needsto includethe land usemaps,
etc. CouncilmemberGookin expressconcernthatthe statehasmandatedthe 17itemsasthat
shouldbe a local decision,andthat hedidn’t seethe valueof addingthe CDA 2030portion.
Additionally,he felt that generalstatementsin theplan shouldbe more specic to the
market/conditionswithin Coeurd’Alene. Mr. Holm notedthatthis is an aspirationaldocument
of wheretheCity would wantto be in 20 years,andhelooksfor continuedinput from Council
andtheystrive to put more specics in thedraft plan. CouncilmemberWoodnotedthereare
itemsthat arerequiredandtherearen’tnite detailsat this point; however,they havediscussed
housing,equity,jobs, lake management,andsheis comfortablecontinuingdownthepathto
developthedraft plan.
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ROLL CALL: Miller Aye; McEversAye; GookinNo; EnglishAye; WoodAye; EvansAye.
‘
Motion carried
ADJOURN: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Gookinthattherebeing no furtherbusinessof
theCity Council,this meetingis adjourned.Motion carried.
Themeetingadjournedat 8:02 pm.

Steye/Widinye: Mayor
ATTEST:

C'ty Clerk
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